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OtBce: Room 26, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd St, and Railroad Ave. Practice
in tiie Supreme Courts of New Mexico
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TIIE REMINTON AUTOLOADING
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Mining

Sti'ge makes close connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley for Hil.sboro and other points.
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SHOTGUN
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MARKE
The Remington Autoloading Rifle
and Shotgun stand
as the gunmakers
greatest attainment is that they
load themselves, are
Hammerless, and present
five shots at ,h, command of the
shooter's
COLO
trigger finger.
1 ne
Keminp;ton Arms Com
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h
Hammerless feature to the
PORK and MUTTON type of shotgun
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A titdhi In lime serves nine.

Save many a ?ick .spell
hy giving the child
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BALLARDS

H0REHOUND SYRUP
EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplied rith Baltard's Korehound Syrup, if sh
wishes to save nor cnlldren rrom serious bick spelts, it contains absolutely nothing injurious, doea not constipate. Good
well as adults.
for children
A cough often lewis to consumption and should be checked,
immediately.
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SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.

Union Meat Market Co.

A Household Necessity.
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: ,lI have used
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Just Opened. New and Complete.
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gun and rifle
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marvel at the 20th Century Remingtons."
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Fine Wine?, Liquors aad
Good Club Room

,

The Remiegton make is the oldest in America. Fil.
phalet Remington began to make Remington guns and rifles
atluVforge in 1S16. Yet
Remington fnms and rifles
represent the youngest, most modern and most progressive
ideas in
Eliphalet would surely rub his eyes
in astonishment if he could see ne of the modern
Remingtons which load themselves. Perhans i n his ivilrlp'lf Aramt

THE

GREEN

Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
few years, and find it far snperior to any other cough
medicine we have tried. Kvery household should be
supplied with this worthy remedy."

THE RFMINTON PU.VP GUN

and Cigars.

TOM MURPHY,
Proprietor,

Silver City, N. M., Oct.

-- Ster. eonce frieuda, and died instantly".
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Got. Curry Resigns.

tme

Ala-mogord- o.

as

That the fetoitjBWP0?
have perished on the Otlilorbia
aertU from Albuqaerqaf,: Jfctl
statement of tbe Tribune Citizen
of that city. It declare that Mr.
chil-dren.-

of

Alboqaerqne, (were koowo
to bare been in 6aIiforo1a,ravel.
fog overland through tbe desert
and friends are convinced that it
was tbu family that met death on

the barning sand.
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Gov. Curry
According to dispatches
reasons are
Numerous
has resigned.
to the cause of his resignation,
for personal reasons while other,
.of
claim he has done so under pressure
brought
.erious charge, recently
of
gainst him by A. M. Jackley, says:
Fe
dispatch
Santa
A
"Serious chargea have been tiled
by A.
againat Governor George Curry
who
asks
M Jackley, of Alamogordo,
for
Ballanger
Interior
the
Secretary of
Secretary
of
removal
Curry.
the
here in conference with Cur-r- y
and while no definite announcement
of Curry's resignation is given out, it
ia rumored that Curry told Eallenger
withhe would hand In bia resignation
he
but
in
town
was
in 30 day. Jackley
He
conference.
the
into
was not ealled
left with Ballinger for the east, hoa conference with
wler, and will have
by
the secretary. Jackley fa backed
ia the terrepublicans
prominent
many
number of United
ritory and by a
The charges state
senators.
States
for the office of
unfit
is
that Curry
character.
governor and attacks his
adHe is accused of gross ladty in the
atate
the
of
affairs
of
the
ministration
and with using his powers for political
ends. He is accused of having whitewashed a large number of scandals, Including the recent penitentiary scandal,
of passing over shortages found in the
dietrict clerk's office at the court at
Las Cruces and in other district courts,"

and Mrs. Cbrw NeUoo and

missory note, on July twenty-fourt1909, for the sum of $3,469.53 damages
and $14.65 costs, and whereas there remains due the plaintiff on aaid judgment the sure of $1,583.48 with interest at ten per cent, from October 16th,
1909, which on the day of the sale hereunder will amount to $1,610.76.
NOW, THEREFORE, byvirtue of a
writ of - execution and venditioni exponas, duly issued in said cause, and to
me directed, I, the undersigned, Sheriff of Sierra County, have duly levied
upon, and will sell at public auction to
highest bidder on the 18th day of
December, 1909, at twelve o'clock, noon,
at the pasture or inclosure known as
the Andrews pasture, located in Section
36, Township 16, Range 7, West N. M.
P. M., at an opening near the northwest corner of eaid Section 36, and
about four miles south-eaof
in aaid County, all the right,
title and interest that the said defendants have, or which, on the twenty-firs- t
day of June, 1909, they or either
of them had, in and to the following
described property,
Two Hundred head of cattle, and
Forty head of horses and mules of the
following brands,
Y Cross connected. AT connected.
Pole M connected.' Ill
X Slash.
ANA connected. 3D connected and L
A bar connected. Club,
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient
to satisfy the said judgment, with the
costs and expenses of the said sale.
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
October, 29th, 1909.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,'
Sheriff, Sierra County.
First Pub. Oct.

80CG.
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to-w- it:

.

to-w- it:
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29-0-9.

Sheriffs Sale.

Territory of New Mexico,
'
J.
,
County of Sierra.
In the District Court of the Seventh J a"
diciul District.
,
Will M. Robins, Plaintiff,')
No.
vs.
Frank Packer, Defendant. )
NOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN: That,
whereas the above named plaintiff did
on the 18th day of October, 1909, recover judgment againat the above named defendant, in the above entitled court
for the county of Sierra, in the pum of
One Hundred Ninety Six Dollars and
Ninety Five Cents with interest thereon
from the second day of January, 1909,
to the 13th. day of October, 1909', at the
rate of ten per cent per annum, and from
the aaid I8tli day of October until paid
at the rate nf 6 per cent per annum, and
the plaintiff's costs therein, and;
. Whereas I, the onders-gnosheriff,
dfd afterwards, on the 22nd. day of October, A. D. 1909, by virtue of a writ of
execution to me directed out of the
above entitled court, in the above entitled cause, levy upon, in the manner provided by law, all the ri lit, title and interest of the above named defendant,
Frank Packer, in and to all and singular,
the premises situated in the count vol
Sierra aforesaid and hereinafter particularly described,
Nowrtherefore, by virtue of the said
judgment, writ, and levy I, the
sheriff of the county of Siena
aforesaid, will sell and dispose of on the
2Hh day of December, 1909, at the hour
of ten o'clo' k in the morning of the said
day, at the front door of the court bouse
in the town of Hillsboro, New Mexico,
in said county, for the purpose of making the said sum of money, with interest
to the date of tbe sale, and accrued and
accruing cents, all and singular, nil tlie
right title, and intercut of the said Frank
!

:

under-feigne- d

ann uhwtidbu as ioiiowb: uous one i,
two 2, three
3. and four 4 in
Block 60, ar.d lota 2, 3, 4 and 5 in
in Block 65, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 in
in Block 37, all in the townsiteof
Sierra count v, New Mexico, accordion to the official plat of said town, and
all improvements thereon and on an adjoining pasture.
Dated 2ftth. day of October 1909.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL, 8heriff
of the County of Sierra, New Mexico.
First Pub.Oct.59 09.
Hills-bor-

WHEREAS, the plaintiff duly recovered a judgment againat the defendants
a pronmory
In tbe above cause, upon
,
lWw, for
note, on July
and
II 14.65
11
.590.02
of
sum
damages
the
due
the
remains
whereas
there,
and
Coats
plaintiff thereon $1311.0010with interest
per cent, fo
from Oct. 16th., 1909. at
the date of the sale will amount to 11333.
twenty-fourth-

OW, THEREFORE, by virtue ofa
eapo-nawrits of execution and venditioni
and to rue

duly issued in aaid cause, Sheriff or
directed, I, the undersigned,
upon,
Bierra County, have duly levied
and will sell at public auction to highest
bidder, on the 18th day of December,
1908, at twelve o'clock, noon, at the pasture or Inclpsur known as the Andrews
pasture, located in Soction 36, Township
N.M. P. M..at an
16, Range 7, West north-wescorner of
t
opening near the and about
fonr miles
aaid Section 36,
Bouthaast of Hillsboio, in aaid County,
the
all tbe right, title and interest that
eaid defendants have, or which, on the
or
twenty.firstdayof June. 1909. they
either of them had, in and to ttbe follow-indescribed property, to wit
Three Hundred bead of cattle, and
Forty bead of boraee and mules of tha
following brands, towit;
Y Cross connected, At connected,
pole M connected. JU. X slash,
ANA connected. 3D connected and
A' Bar connected , HEY, Club,
or so moon thereof as shall be sufficient
n nktiJv the said judgment, with the
costs and expenses of aaid sale,
Dated at HUUboro, October 29, 1909.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County.
?

.
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Mortgage.3ale.

WHEREAS, M. E. Williama and F.
L. Williams did on the 20th day of January, A. D. 1909, give their certain
chattel mortgage on the property and

cattle hereinafter named and described
to The Sierra County Bank, of Hillsboro, N. M., for the better securing of
the payment of a certain promissory

note of the said M, E. Williams and F.
L. Williams made payable-t- o
the said
Bank, or order, dated November 2, 1907,
for the sum of $2500.00, with interest
thereon from date until paid at the
rate of 12 per cent per annum, and due
and payable on May 2, 1908, the said
promissory note and chattel mortgage
agreeing to pay ten per centum of the
amount due and unpaid upon said rote
after the maturity of said note as attorney's fees, in case the said note was
placed in the hands of an attorney for
collection and,
WHEREAS, the said promissory
note, together with the aaid chattel
mortgage securing the' payment of the
same have been for value assigned and
1

corporation, whfch said corporation' is
now the owner and holder thereof; and
Whereas, there now remains due and
unpaid on said promissory note the sum
of $1687.59; and the aaid promissory
First Tub. Oct,
note has peen placed in the hands of
Harllee & Barnes, attorneys, for colTERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO: lection;
Now, Notice is hereby given that the
IN THB DISTRICT COURT;
undersigned, as age nt of the said Joycs-Pru- it
COUNTY.'
Company, will on the 20th day of
I. A. Dye,
I
November, 190$, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
Plaintiff,
said day, sell at public auction to tbe
No. 8065
va.
D.
higest and best bidder for cash in hand
and
8.
J
Cox
JohnT,
at the Railroad Stockyards at Engle,
J
Cox, Defendants.
Sierra County, New Mexico, somany
WHEREAS, the . plaintiff duly
a judgment against the defen- headof cattle now in tbe possession of
dants in the above cause,, upon a. pro the undersigned as such agent in the
29-0- 9.

BERN-ANLILL- O

following described brands, and being
the cattle mortgaged and described in
the said mortgage, as will be necessary
on aaid proto pay the said1 amount-dumissory note, with the interest thereon
at 12 per cent, per annum from the
date of this first notice of sale, to- ether with ten per centum attorney's
?eeson
said amount, and the costa and expenses of gathering and selling the said
cattle, the aaid brands being the "J 7"
and "J 7"; and if there be not sufficient
of said cattle to satisfy eaid- - debt, attorney's fees and expenses, notice is
further given that the undersigned, as
such agent, will sell the said brands
and each or them, together with the
right of the said M. E. Williams and F.
L. Williama, and of each of them, to
use and run the same, to satisfy the remaining moneys due, if any, after the
sale of aaid cattle.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Co,
Agent for Joyce-PruFirst Pub. Oct. 1, 1909.
e

it

Mortgage SaleWHEREAS. M. E. Williama and
Edna May Williams did on the 19th day
1909, give their
of February,
certain chattel mortgage on the property hereinafter mentioned and described
to the Van Horn Trading Company, of
Van Horn, State of Texas, for tha better
note of
of a certain
promissory
securing
11 r n
I
If
anu 17J
ine said m. Cj. yv imams
ejuiih may
Williams, said note being made payable
to the said Van . 'Horn Trading Company, or order, and dated February
19th., A. D. 1909, for the sum of
S4828.45 with interest thereon, from
date until paid at the rate of ten per
centum per annum, and due ana payable one year after date; and,
Whereas, it was further agreed by
the terms of the said mortgage (among
other things) that in case the said property, or any part thereof, should be
attached by any person, or persons, at
of the
any time before the payment
said note, or if any of the said property should be disposed of, or removed
from its present range without the
permission of the said Van Horn Trading Company in writing expressed,
then the said note and interest shall become due and payable, immediately,
and, then and in that case, it shall be
lawful for the said mortgagee or any
of its agents or officers, or with the assistance of any other person, or persons, to take possession of the said property and sell and dispose of the same
at public or private sale for the best
price obtainable therefor, and out of
the money arising therefrom to pay the
aforesaid sum of money together with
the interest, charges, and expenses incurred with reterence thereto, including an attorney's fee of ten per centum
of the amount of the princip l and interest due at the time the said note is
placed in the hands of an attorney for
collection, 11 so placed, and rendering
the overplus,, if any to the said mortgagors; and,
Whereas the said, mortgagors have
suffered the terms of the said mortc ee
to be broken" in this (among other
things) that an attachment has been
placed on part of the said propert ,
and a Dart of the said DrODertv has
been disposed of contrary to the terms
01 said mortgage; and,
Whereas, there now remains due and
unpaid on said promissory note the sum
of $4828.45 together with interest
thereon, at the said rate, from the said
19th, day of February, A. D. 1909; and,
Whereas, the aaid promissory note
has been placed in the hards of H. A.
Wolford, attorney, for collection;
Now, Notice ia hereby given that the
AWdaiwned, aiyagept vi Jhe, wW.Yn
Horn Trading Company, will on the
20th day of November. A. D. 1909, at
eleven o'clock A. M. of said day, sell at
ublic auction to the highest and best
idder, for cash in hand, at the Railroad Stock yards, at Engle, Sierra
County, New Mexico, so many head of
cattle and horses, now in the possession
of the undersigned as such agent, in
the following described brands, and being the cattle and horses mortgaged
and described in the aforesaid mortgage,
as will be necessary to pay the said
amount due on the said promissory
note, with interest thereon at the rate
often per cent per annum from the
date of this first notice of sale, to- ether with ten per centum attorney's
?ees
on said amount, and the costs and
the expenses of gathering and selling
said horses aud cattle, the said brands
being known as the turkey track uprighttheand the turkey track lying down,
and
turky track inverted any where
on the left aide of the said cattle and
anywhere on the left thigh or left hip
of the said horses, and if there be not
sufficient of sai 1 horses and cattle to
satisfy the said debt, attorney's fees,
and expenses, notice is further given
that the undersigned, as such agent,
will sell the said brands and each of
them, in the following order, first the
turkey track lying down and the turkey
track inverted, and if that be not sufficient then the turkey track upright,
together with the right of the said M.
E. Williams and Edna May Williams,
and each of them, to use and run the
same, to satisfy the remaining moneys
due, if any, after the sale of said cattle
and horses.
C. KENDALL,
WILLIAM
: .
IT- - w.
-

A--
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LOmpfny.
First Pub. Oct 1,
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1909.

Notice ef Execution sale-WHEREAS, in a certain civil action
then pending in the Third Judicial District Court of the Territory of New

within and for the County
of Sierra, numbered 967 on the Docket
of said Court and entitled Moyce-Pru- it
Company, a Corporation, plaintiff, vs. M. E. Williams, defendant",
the said plaintiff did on the 24th day of
March, 1909, recover a judgment
against the said defendant in the sum
of $1764.22, together with intereston
$491.80 at 12 per cent, per annum, and
Mexico,

1144.ba thereof at the Tate of 40
per cent, per annum, and on $128.42
thereof at 6 per cent, per annum, together with costs of suit, amounting to
$23.70;and,
Whereas, on the 26th day of March,
1909, execution issued out of said C"urt
upon said judgment against said defendant to the undersigned as Sheriff of
said County of Sierra, commanding
him that of the goods, chattels, lands
and tenements of the said defendant he
make said, judgment, interest and
coats, together with the costs of his
execution; and,
Whereas, the undersigned did on the
17th day of May, 1909, make a range
levy of said execution upon certain
property of the defendant,
cattle branded "J" on left shoulder
and "7" on left hip, and "J" on left
shnulde. and "7" on left hip and "turby
key track upright" on left side,
taking into his possession two head of
said cattle in said firstmentioned brand,
one head of said cattle in said second
mentioned brand and three head of said
cattle in said last mentioned brand, the
cattle in said brands being then and
there ranging at large on a range
country with live stock and cattle bethe said
longing to owners
.
. other !than
.1
execution aeienaanr., ana n Ioein uku
and there imrjo sible and impracticable
to take possession 01 the said cattle of
the said execution defendant so levied
upon, without at the same time round
ud and cuttinr out the live stock be
loncrine to others, and it being then and
there impossible and impracticable to
take poasessionjjof a large number of
said cattle so levied upon as aforesaid
without interfering with the said live
stock of such o her owners, and the
said jeyies being then and there made
as and for a range evy upon all the
cattle of said defendant in the aforesaid brands under said execution, the
returns upon said execution, . with a
certified copy of the original writ of execution thereto attached, being filed
in the office of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of Sierra County,
New Mexico, at nine o'clock A. M. on
the 19th day of June. 1909: and.
Whereas, the undersigned now has
levied upon and has in his possession
under said execution a large number of
the cattle upon which said range levy
was madf , said cattle having been seized and now being held under arid subject to the said execution:
Notice is 'hereby given that under
and by virtue of said execution the
undersigned will, on the 20th day of
.November, 1909, between the hours of
two and five o'clock P. M. sell at public auction for ca h in hand to the highest and best bidder at the r ailroad
Stockyards, at Enerre. Sierra County,
New Mexico, a sufficient number of the
said cattle levied upon as aforesaid and
branded "J" on left shoulder ami "7"
on left hip, and "J "on .left 'shoulder
and "7" on left hip, and "turky track!
upright on left side, to pay the' said ex
ecution, with the interest and costs, 'ti- gether with the expenses .01. levyin
said execution and gathering "and; sel
ing said cattle thereunder." The
amount of the debt due under the said
execution on the date of the publication
of this hrst notice of sale and exclusive
of the costs of gathering and selling
said cattle is the sum of $1881.48.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,:
Sheriff, Sierra County, New Mexico.
First Pub. Oct. 1, 1909.
'

on

."

to-wi- t:

1

1

M

Ex-offic- io

!

,

"

Notice

rf

WHEREAS,,

in

f the mhday ef June, 1909; and
WHEREAS, the undersigned now
has in his posaessien under aaid execution a large number of the cattle in the
said brands upon which aaid range levy
was roade such said eattle having been
seized and are now held under and subject to theis said execution.that under and
Notice hereby given
by virtue of said execution on the 20th
1909,. at the hour of
day of November
two o'clock P. M. the undersigned willi
sell at public auction for cash ia hand to
the highest and best bidder at
stock yards at Ehgler Sierra
County, New Mexico, a sufficient number of the said cattle levied upon as
aforesaid and branded S on left shoulder and 7 orrjef t hip, and J on left,
shoulder and 7 on left hipy and "turkey
track" upright on left side, to pay
execution, together with Interests,
and costs, together with the expenses
of levying said execution and gathering:
and selling said cattle thereunder. The
amount of the debt due under said
on the date of publication of this'
first notice of sale and exclusive of the
other costs of gathering and selling said
cattle U the sum of $384.37.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County, New Mexico
First Pub. Oct 1st, 1909.
the-sai-

ex-cuti- on

SherlfTe Sale.

In tbe Seventh Judicial District Conrt of
the Territory of New Mexico, Sitting
Within and for theOoauty of Sierra.
V
A. W. Harris,
-

Plaintiff

vs.
JCfriPKo. 978- The Virpinisn Mining Com- pnnv. Defendant.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN teat whereas tbe above name plaintiff did on the sixtbi
day of July, 1909, recover jndgtuent auainst
the above named defendant in the above'
entitled court for tbe County of Sierra In
thefwm of $','115.47, with interest from date
until paid at tbe rate of six per cent per'
annum and bia costs taxed at $!.35; and
Whereas I, tbe undersigned sheriff, did
afterwards, to wit, on tbe 27th day of September, 1909, by virtue of a writ of execution to me issued and directed oat of the
above entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, levy upon, in tbe manner provided
by law, all the right title and interest of
the above named defendant, The Virginian
Mining Company, had at tbe date of such
levy, in ard to, all and singular, the premises sitnnted in the said oonuty of Sierra,
hereinafter particularly described,
Now. therefore, by virtue of the said judg-uiewrit and levy I, tbe underlined sheriff, will sell and dispose of on Saturdat, the
20th day of November, 1909, at tbe hour of
ten o'olock in the morning of aid day, at
the front door of the Court House in
of Hillsboro, in the said county of
Sierra, for tbe purpose of making tbe said
sum of money, with interest to date of sale
and accrued and accruing costs, all and
singular, all tbe right, title and inComterest of The Virginian Mining
pany, n corporation, to wit, an uneighth-ninth- s
in, and to thatdivided
of,
. ' ,1
. - .
:
I
I
purxHiu toue milling cihiiu cnown as vuo
"Virginian," designated by tbe Surveyor
GoaeraJ f NewMexioo as Lot No. 838,
a port ion of Township 15 South of
Ranged West N. M. P. M and patented to
iAWTh Virginian Mining Company and
to on William T.Lewis by Tetters patent recorded in book I at pages 178-- 9 of Mining
Jpetids in the office of the Probate Clerk and
recorder of the county of Sierra,
New Mioo, to which record reference is
hejqby made for a more particular description of the said lode mining claim.
Dated this first day of October. 1U09.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
'
' '
Sheriff- i

J

nt,

tbe-tow-

.

em-brao- ing

Contest Notice.

t

Contest No. 2095.

Execution Sale.

of the Interior,
' Department
United States Land Office.

a certain Civil' Action

.

then pendinr in the District Court of
the Third Judicial istrict of the Tf--

Las Cruces, N. M.

June 29, 1909.,
and for. . A uflScient,. contest
mr,
the County of Sierra, numbered 966 on been filed in this office by idayit.bay
W. H. Westhe Uocket of said Court and entitled ton (serial 10695), contestant, against
Joyce-Prui- tt
Company, a corporation, Homestead Entry No. 5258, made
plaintiff, vs. J. D and M. E. Williama. March 18, 1907, for .E4', SE Sec. 22
defendants, the said plaintiff did on the SWH, SWM Sec. 23 and
NW
4th day of March, 1909, recover a Section 26, Township 14 S, Range 2 W,
judgment against the said defendant, N. M. P. Meridian, by Joseph A.
M. E. WilliamB in the sum of $354.26, Reed, Contestee, in which it is alleged
together with interest on $212.67 there- that "Joseph A. Reed has wholly
r

p.f.New

MWW. withyi,

NW,

of at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and $141.69 thereof at the rate of
12 per cent per annum, together with
costs of suit ammounting to $10.45; and
Whereas, on the 26th day of March,
1909, execution issued out of said Court
upon said judgment against said
E. Williams to the undersigned sheriff of said County of Sierra,
commanding him that of the goods,
chattels, lands and tenements of the
said M. E. Williams, defendant, he
make said judgment, interests and
costs, together with the costs of his execution; and
Whereas, the undersigned did on the
17th day of May, 1909, make a range
levy 01 said execution upon certain
Catproperty of the defendant,
tle branded J on left shoulder and 7 on
left hip. and J on left shoulder and "7
on left hip, and "turkey track" upright
on leftside, by taking into his possession two headof said cattle in said first
mentioned brand, one head of said cattle in said second mentioned brand, and
three' head of said cattle in said last
mentioned brand, the cattle in said
brands being then and there ranging at
large on a range country with livestock
and cattle belonging to owners other
than the said execution defendant, and
it being then and there impossible and
impracticable to take possession of the
said cattle ot tne said execution defendant so levied upon without at the
same time rounding up and cutting out
the live stock belonging to others, . and
being then and there impossible and
impracticable to take possession of a
larger nnmber of said cattle so levied
upon as aforesaid without interfering
with the live stock of such other owners, and the said levies being then and
there made as and for a range levy upon all of the cattle in the aforesaid
brands under said execution, the returns upon said execution with a certified copy of the original writ of execution thereto attached, being by me
filed in the office of the Probate Clerk
and
Recorder of Sierra County, New Mexico, at nine o'clock A. M.
'defert-dant-

to-w-

M.

abandoned the same" said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond, and
offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o'clock a. m. on October 15, 1909,
before the Register and Receiver of the
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Meftfco. The said contestant having,
n a proper affidavit, filed June 22,
1909, set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be given by due and proper publication.

Jose Gonzales.

First Pub. July

it:

Register.

30-0- 9.

Contest Notice.
Contest No. 2094.
Department of the Interior,
United States Und Office.
Las Cruces, N. M., June 29, 1909.
A enfbVieot contest affidavit having
been tiled in this office by Ben Harrison
(serial uiizi) contestant, against Desert
Land Ent y No. 1529, made Nov. 18.
1907, for NW
Section 27, Townabip 14
Range 2 W. N. M. P. Meridian, by
Joseph A. Reed, Contestee in which it
in alleged that "Joseph A. Keed has
been absent from said land for over one
year" said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond,., and offer evidence
touching said allegation st 10 o'clock a.
m. on Out. 15. 1909, before the Register
and Receiver of the 17 . 8. Land Office at
Cruces, New Mexico, (and that final
m.
o'clock
bearing will be held at
on
19,
.before) the Register and
Receiver a the United States Land Office
in
,'
The said contestant having, in a pro- per affidavit, filed June 28, 1909, set"
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
,
ran not be
it is berehy ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
'

.

s

.

'.

"

ma-le-

JoBK QolTIALKS,

First Pub. :Aug.

Register.
13-0- 9.

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

8r

Levi Strauss & Cos Overalls

o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

treifi

FRIDAY, Hovember 8. 10
oisOBimow bates.

1

Th. Unnthl
One Month.....
fiinula

.
ADVERTISING

Paints. Oils and Window filass
Orslsrs by Mali give

The open season for deer closes o- vember 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Granville have
moved into the "Shepard residence.
Mrs. J. E. Williama left Wednesday
for El Paso to be absent a few days.
Thr is still some eood block i of
ground for leasers in the Wicks mine.
J. M. Padilla returned Tuesday from
a month's visit withriends at Socorro
and Kelley.
Guy McPherson left yesterday to
prosecute work on some claims on the
east side of the Caballos.
The Ameranza ctmpany started work
on the Bonanza mine .with a small
force of men last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Richardson have
moved into town from their Tien a
Blanca creek ranch for the. winter,
n 21$ inch steel ax
Foe Sale-- W
IS. gleman BiacK- le. A bargaid.
-- Oct 15
..
smith shop.
--

-

' Francisco-Montoy-

Probate Judge
- held a two days' pesaio of court, this
his
...weelt,'"Seyeral cases wereflbefore
" mm r.: i
honor.
1 mi
a

:

.

Keller is htnvtirfi

t

WaTt Sen-- '

der'a' ranch on Trujil& creekI,l Wln
last heard from he had slaughtered
''
one quail
Mr. M. S. Miller, of Coffeyville,
.

Ksnsas, arrived here yesterday. Mr.
Miller U' interested , in the Bonanza
'
group of mines'.
Robt Reay and Mike Moffitt were ia
attendance at probate court last Tuesday. Messrs. Reay and Moffitt are
"
tewneEt
"rftdrflfttftS otf 4Lb 'Kingsrtsa
board of trustees.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kahler spent a
couple of days in town the early part
of the week. Mr. Kahler, as adminis-tratof the estate of the late Jose
Alert, made His final report
Miss Cecil- - Alexander, who has been
a trusted employe in the postoffice for
the past three years, has resigned her
position and gone to the Kahler ranch
on Palomas creek. Mr. Frank Hiler is
now assistant in the postoffice.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner and Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Vieg returned Tuesday
from a week's outing, at Dolph Reed's
ranch on the main range above
Mr. Turner succeeded in bring
one fine black tail buck.
down
ing
Blun and Alex. McDonald, both
t ..Jacob
of Fairview, spent Monday and Tuesday of this week in Hillsboro. They
speak very hopeful of the mining outlook in the northern part of the county.
They also informed us that a number
of stockmen in their section have sold
all the cattle they are able to gather,
many of them virtually cleaning up
their herds.
'

or

Her-mos- a.

.

' The

(special Attention
Preacrlptlerw Compounded Day and Night,

RATBB.

LOCAL HEWS.

S.-F-

Drugs and Stationery

25
70
25
10

third district.
Probate Clerk
Andrew Kelley
Treasurer
Will M. Robins
Assessor
M.L. Kahler......
Sheriff
W.C. Kendall
Jas. P. Parker. . Superlntendet of 8choole
Fransc-is- '
Montoya . . . . . Probate J udge

,

-

dareble, eomfortabla garmeats forworkiagiaea

the county health officer or by any reputable licensed physician.
The expense of vaccination in indigent families may be met as provided
in Section 30, Chapter 103, laws of
County Superintendents are hereby
urged to make special effort in the en
forcement of the laws concerning vac
cination against smallpox and to visit
the various districts in which difficulty
arises over the enforcement of this law
with a view to a settlement of such
difficulties without recourse to the

Circular Letter to County
Superintendents.
Vaccination.

Gentlemen:

'

scar) within r. period of five years pre
vious to the date of entrance upon the
school, or that such child has been vac
cinated either with or without pronounc
ed effect, within a period of twelve
months previous to entering the school.
N. B. It is the consensus of opinion
of physicians of the United States that
an effective vaccination protects the
child against smallpox for a period of
at least five years.
At the beginning of the school year
and at such other times thereafter as it
may be deemed advisable the teacher
shall make report to the county superintendent of schools giving the number
of children who have been vaccinated
within a year and the number of children who have presented certificate certifying to effective vaccination within
a period of five years, together with a
list of names of parents who refuse or
fail to have their children vaccinated.
It becomes the duty of the sheriff or
any constable whom the sheriff may
designate to arrest such parents or
guardians and upon conviction shall be
fined not less than twenty-fiv- e
($25)
dollars nor more than one hundred
($100) dollars, or be imprisoned as provided by law.
The fine collected for violation of this
act shall become a part of the school
fund in the district in which the offend- er uvea.
The county superintendent of schools
is required to enforce the law touching
the vaccination of children attending

0RYG0ODSvGR0GERIEStPn0VISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

HIKERS' SUPPLIES

Yours very respectfully.
J. E. CLARK.
;
Signed
Territorial Superintendent of Public
Instruction.
Dept. of Education,
Santa Fe, New Mexico,

MtLLtSORO,

October

MMtttf

11, 1909.

Clark,

Territorial Superintendent of
Public Instruction,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
our circular letter addressed to
County Superintendents of Schools on
the subject of vaccination, and the law
applicable thereto, meets with the ap
probation of this office, all matters
pertaining thereto appearing to be fully set forth.
Very respectfully,
H. Clancey,
Signed
.

NEW MKXIOO.

M MUM

Oct 11,1309.

!!

General Merchandise

counterfiet Mexican dollar came into
the possession of the United States
at the Philadelphia mint They
assayed the coin, and found it to be
worth intrinsically- - about $1.50. It
seems that the mfne from which the
counterfeiters got their metal produced
silver that contained quite a little gold.
Thus the forgers lost money in making
counterfeits. El Paso Mining Journal

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

.

as-say-

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

"

County

.

DRY GOODS

Notlct.for.Pubi:oatlon.

V. 8.

D pa

i
Interior.
Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M.,

NOTICE

N.Ch

I

November 3, liW.
heieny uiveu that Abran
Wll'J, ou

m

5i W&
try. No. 40& UJerlal WW, lor 6
fccti ,
Towiibhip 10
andEii
8., Kange 6 W., New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to etab-lis- h
claim to tlie laud above described,
before Andrew Kelie, i'tubiU Clork,
at Hillsboro, N. A:, uu the Utu day of
December, 1909. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francisco l)uran ut Alouiicullo, N. M.
Juan Baca, of uouih;e Ij, iN. M.
Florencio Ki..ia, 'i tonii. ello, N. M.

a,

6l er, Millet

1 Co,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

.

Elijio Nuanea,

First Pub. Nov.

of

iluulit-ello- ,

N. M.

J 08H Gonzales,
Register.
.

S
CANDIE8,

at the Post Offioe.

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.

TOljOADy G RIFLE

.cartridge explodes, another is throvn up from the magazine,
vhich holds five.
Just pull and release the trigger for
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game.
v
Writ for testimonials.
aeSINQTOM ARMS OO.,
SIS

lmln.

9

l

at

eva

cioinaErro

O

Used by the President's Guide.

This rifle Is loaded by its recoil and ss one

territorial vaccination law i'b a
Officers: J. G. Dawson, N.G.; C. W
AfMT.
strenuous piece of legislation, and if
West, V. G.; E. A. Palen. Secretary:
carried out will disrupt about every
J. C. Plemmons, Treasurer.
school in the territory. Section 12
Meetings : Second and fourth Friday
1I7II DAVHUKIJJt
nrovidea a penalty of S25 to $50 for the
ot each month.
febl9-0fevenings
failure of any member of a board of
education or county superintendent to
Has Rented the Bngleman
jjperformAis, duty imposed under or by
virtue of the law. Another part of the
Call
law reads as follows: "Each teacher of the rural schools under his
supervision.
the public school (rural, village, town
o.
In incorporated cities and towns the
to
the
shall
or city)
deny admittance
aed is prepared to do all kinds of
boards of education are required to enschool to all children who are not so
Store
Jewelry
force the law.
vaccinated." For the benefit of all
Biacksmithing nod Tool Work.
When You Wan t
Section 12, Chapter 121, Laws of
: concerned we publish a latter addressed
1909, provides a penalty ($25 to $500)
Bepalrso! all kinds.
Watches Clocks.
to county superintents of schools
for
the
failure
'
member
of
of
a
any
.
other column.
All work Guaranteed.
Board of Education or any county supJewelry, Silverware,
Francisco Baca, who; has been confin erintendent to perform his duty imposSaw filed. Gone repaired:,
Novelties Etc.
ed in Drison for over, two and a half ed under or by virtue of the law.
"VYM. PAYMENT.
,5rs for.tiaving'6suKf in the famous f " Vaccination may be performed by
in-an- -

I

)L

Chapter 103 of the Laws of 1903,
and Chapter 17 of the Laws of 1901,
Assistant Attorney-Genera- l.
provide that all children of school age
Some years ago, when silver had a
in each county of the Territory shall be
vaccinated against smallpox. An occa- much higher value than at present, a

sional difficulty has arisen concerning
the interpretation and enforcement of
these laws, and upon request I am sub
mitting the following interpretation.
Each teacher of the public school
(rural, village, town, or city) shall deny
admittance to the school to all children
who are not so vaccinated.
Every child admitted to the school
should be required to present state
ment from a reputable physician licensed to practice in the Territory of New
Mexico certifying that said child is
properly protected by vaccination; said
certificate specifically stating that
the child has been EFFECTIVELY

DEALER IN

courts.

Hon. J. E.

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

1903.

agree. Valentina,
jury
the young wife of Madrid, and Alma

yons, were tried and found guilty of
the murder' of Madrid at the spring
term of court in 1907 and sentenced to
be hanged, but their sentences . were
commuted to life imprisonment and
they are now serving time in the terri
torial penitentiary.
Mr. D. T. Richardson of this place
has in his possession a set of bullet
moulds that
were used by his
father in the war of the revolution.
The moulds are capable of moulding
fourteen buck shots and one ounce ball
The moulds are made of brass and are
five inches in length and plainly show
the wear and usage of past years of
long ago. Mr. Richardson prizes the
moulds very highly and it would require
a fabulous sum to induce him to part
with them.

NEW

HILLSBORO,

H &
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year
poisoning case wherein Manuel Madrid
Locals 1ft cents Der line each insertion. lost his life on the 30th of March, 1907,
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
has been let out on bail for the sum of
15,000.00. The crime for which Baca
is held is one of the worst ever commit
COUNTY OEF1CERS.
M.
F.
in this section. Baca had a trial at
ted
Bojor
County Commissioners:
quez, first district. J. M. Webster, sec the spring term of court of 1908 but
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman
failed to
the

.

GEO. T. MILLER

2 00

One Year
Six Mont his

......

laeist upoa gettiag
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E. TEAFORD,

C32HIOIr

Livery and FcedStablc.
i

Hillsboro, New Mexico.
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.''hoard,
wanted, 121
apiece." He walked In, and
himself to the man behind t'u
'.b:5, a bit;,
specimen. wli'.J
"erce mustache.
"I seo you want
sir," he
"Tie-maker-

s

Bald.

"Yen, we do, sonny; but don't you
think you are rather too light for the
no," resiled the young man.
'1 can' new."
"3ow," the other roared. "Why,
Treat Scott! kid. these are railroad

ties!"

COULD

HAVE GOT 8UBSTITUTE8.

Excuse of Election Judge Blown Away
by Investigator.
In recalling
connected
Incidents
with Virginia politics some years ago
a prominent Virginian recently related an account of an investigation
of election frauds In the lower section of the slats. In U. eoutrw of
the prooeedlngB It dereloped that tho
ballots In an important precinct had
not been sealed after the final count,
thereby being- eiposed to fraudulent
practices. The chairman of the Investigating committee closely questioned
the election Judge as to why the prescribed duty of carefully securing tho
ballots had been neglected.
"Could you not obtain any mucilage
In the town?"
"No, sir."
"Could you not procure come smI-Inwax, Bomo shoemaker's wax. if
nothing else?"
"No. sir."
"Well, then, sir, why didn't you,
go out Into the woods and get noma
resin? Do you moan to tell iw that
there were no pine trees around there
shedding tears at your Infamous
g

Qeece Make Good Actos.
farmer would scarcely bellevu
that a goose require only about SO
hours In order to prepare It for tho
A

footlights and a critical audience, and
that a common pig, which has boon
bought In tb'j market, will in SO hon's
be competent to blossom forth as an
aqtor. According to Mr. Clyrto Towers, ft trainer of wide experience nnd
tuilbh pationce, it lakes a duck about
three days to loam how to nirtrch on
the stage, to follow the chorus, and to
march off again at the proper time; 1'.
.
.
,
.
- o eiin.-neu ween or more, anil a
Vrf
of
Yctin',
U
tfliTitty 'cTtfid.rtVilifepbefore six months' time. Mr. Power
has tried to train a peafowl, but he
finds that it Is Impossible. A goo-:Is the most Intelligent of all the fcuth
red tribe, and a gooso Is also the
nly on of the domestic fowls that
sbowa affoctlon. Helen Qrant In Le
He's Weekly.
1

'

.

n

.
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In addition to giving this liberal discount, we also prepay freight to any
point in the United States, on orders amounting to $10 or more, box and
pack shipments without extra charge, most nurserymen make extra charges for
boxing and packing, guarantee safe arrival, give generous premiums and

assure every customer complete satisfaction.
Why Wc Make This Offer

for

Our

Cata1oiie-lriccL;-

You t.hould plrsnt ii along with Delicious plant
you'll never regret it. It's a money maker, and a big one. It has highest qrjniity, is a k:;g
keeper, very hardy, and has beautiful color. Sells
at highest prices.
Many planters ihiuk it better
than Delicious.

top-notc-

ut-k-

r

Stark Early Eiberta Peach

it the first and biggest item on your
'next order you'll never regret it. Delicious i the
most wonderful :pp!'j Lncwa to horticulture for
(iu:i!;ty, kct'pingqualitics ond selling vclue. This ye.ir
at the stile of the Wcnntchce Valley I'Vitit Gro'vers'
Ass'n (Washington) Delicious brought $3.00 per
box f. o. b. there (the present market value is$ 4.00),

One of the good things you can not afford to
overlook. It is winning golden opinions from
experienced fruit men the country over. Belter

n

kno-Ars-

Kr24 $2,000 Toe Acre
fc'" i.w. m nWA'WNM UMM
M
Si.uk Delicious arplo treed la the
i.'..c7vnyirollCliclnn
:'.i!.-Co., VVaihiufiion,
'"!JU-iou- a
... 111 iMWm

cuincj

kti t!u.if ow ner
eitr and vhen prici:fl vcr
or kii nverace of J.') per tree tut oaeMiUMu' crup.
itt today making more
profits big
.'V'.'iH1! J'S'V'ViJ
vvfebVd 9vhsr.!:

,,,,,'''tin

d it than any uther variety.

J--

Write

''''

Mv.tr

fi'ifti.jn

Alion
Elberta
Lcvcll

VvordeO

Nii.gara
CfltTipbv-l-l

Flame Tokay
Red Bird
Sturk Eclipse
Crawford
Moore Early
White Muscat
Levy Lnte
Philips Cling Stork K. Philip
b. fc. Elberta blk. Cornichon
June Elberta Thomp's Seedless
Krmr.mt--

Aprtccl

Fear

Royal
Bing
Anjou
Tiiton
Lambert
Cartlett
Blenheim
Lincoln
Royal Ann
Montmorencies
Cornice
Moorptsrk
Winter Nells
Colortjdo
Uoyt.1 Duke
BltK.'k Tur'nitan
Wenattbee
Easter Beurre
Qur stock of the above and all other varieties
worthy oi propagation it complete ia every sense of
the word all sizes in one and twe year tu( only
cne quality "Star!: Sterling Quality."

I 'ou'i-v- e
Hurly E!'jcr:a ia one o the bet vaiu-iiiu'.rodnee j since the fcis! Elberta ecme. In Early
Kibtiu.
i.ji ;.!'. if the (?oori qualities ot ITlherM, ani
the
tentife ft euriy lipcr.inj. Whcr. thisii
toDUk-rativijtaken into
anJ wb.u ii is
eluiii
with he original r.ilxnta, inudi cl the struiii ar.d
wbirli cnnits with p:i".h harvebt will be Sreatiy
rcdue-.-d- .
1 he shipping season will be lenittlicneJ.
E. H. Favor, An't Hjt'aeulturint, DuvU Co., Utah.
Ilnvlr.it tested its hippinl anil kefr-irQ'jaliiic
i
is the coii valuable
thoroughly, without
io the coiinurcir.f peach !U.t intrndiieecl in recent
ycarc: n excellent chipper and aa u keeper it Ufa no
rival. L. Maiali, HoU. Inspector, tiiiviu Co., Vmh.
J. II. llatc (The Fcaeh Kim') vrot' me "hat he took
oine Karly Liberia home Iroui Georgia and that they
i
k rt nenilv
VI "
V. t V l!?J.,) - ki
ator ul ou:rk la.ty
tJavm
Ce., tv.b.

"I)e-l..-io-

'rrl-ii'ii-

Cherry

quality tha i Clbettu and ripens ten days to two
weeks curlier, reaching the markets when all other
good peaches arc scarce and thus commanding high
prices. A great shipping peach, surpassing lilberU.

wliilt! Spitzenburg brought only $2.50, Wiuesnr
$2.25. Jonathiirt $1.90, Black Ben $1.75, (now $2.W)
selling with Jonathan), Baldwin $1.15, Ben Davis
$1.40, Gnno $1.50, etc.
I.nthrr Kurbank, Wiznrd of Horticulture, 3y:
U n gam, tlio finest Pipie in all ttio worlii. ilia
thi! b:nt In until!' i.( any fapplc 1 buve u far testcJ"
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Senator
Banana
Jonnthun
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stay man Winesap
Stark King Pavid

magnificent fruit.

Jf not make

t

br

tf.
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The success of an orchnrd is dependent upon the
Judgment displayed in the selection of varieties
the profit paying kind. And profit in fruit growing
means quality.
Quality and color are She two
things that the great fruit consuming public pay
their money for. Thr.t'n certain you csn't deny it.
Increase your orchard profits do it by p'pn'ing
the splendid tested special soris of Stark Trees. Be.'Jin
now den't wait until next season, i'tait tiovv
and be that much nearer a bi;3 ptotit pavin.1- - cr..(
than you would be by vai'.ing 6 raonibs or a year.
Here is a brie list of varieties higL')'
ta western cenditienjths kind (hat will make r
model orchard which will yild profitable returns
Teach
Gnxftn
Apple

iti-rs-

Planted Stark Delicious?

,u

SStlf

"In my opinion King DavHi twI'1
re!ic!oue 09
commerci.il oin'le. It in line at silic." ilav. i". H.
Aikineoi, EiUiut, VashiiiSton.
Was In Mr. Oldti' orchard last nr?f-k- .
HN KinJ
David 3 yr. old trees will
uuiie ii !ul ul i.uli tuis
I cniiMJer iLcin f.u biiesJ of Jrmllm.i -- i'.ic U w.t
ar.d in f. better
eclor nati
is lnr(ter, has
keeper. D. J. Hayilen, Chel.-- n Co., Washiiii'tno.
Kiti DaviJ oiooil 25 iitir?es below zr lant winter
without injury while Ben Duvis
severely.
h. G. MelJouall, Clielaii Co., Washington.
mai-tKind D:iviJ. a very rich reel,
a ruust bffniiiital
apple. Iian on the tree well, equal to Men !avia
nnd pint as productive; ciuulity is equal io Spilzenuur;
boxcj from one scion tfiaited on Ben
FtekcU tliree
I: 13 the fu;c ;t apple you hnve for this part ot
the country; rhc most beautif.:! aople grown; can't help
but kcII any vhtrc. and had t?f ll others. liava
bear J nothing but I'jntf DuviJ u!l ihi i scaavir-- . Have
rr.v place to see these
iiyd to dl:; Jii'ty tyo p:ir'u'
lipplea. F. Daiido, (Xelan Co,, V.t.,.:t,ito!i.
Include King David itt your next order. You'll
never regret it and will want more when you see its

I a ve You

,

Varieties
Other Western SSWM
SKg

it largely

h
in this etufe nnd it is a
suleaman too better by far ihnn most men salesmen. Every question
it wiii Hi.iv.cr, ond the answer will be
you could
correct not a guess. Every variety in all classes is
fully described, strong find weak points are pointed
out (everything is not listed as "best" as is the
case with most nurserymen's literature). Following
eu?h variety is a key indicating the section of the
country where experience has proven that variety
will succeed.
This book contains .accurate and valuable information on methods of planting, fertilization, cover
crops, plunting and care of trees, stiggcctiona for
spraying, pruning, etc., etc. Over 150 il titrations
ftotn aotuiil photographs ere within its pages.
1c
You coulj not
a Letter Gtncsimai il.aii s
our cittnlogue-prje-lis- t.
With it in your hands you
enn order more successfully, conveniently, nnd with
better results thnn you could by talking to the best
informed nurbery talcuman. Send for it today.

y

Early
confidence plant it largely and tsap the harvest of
profits which will surely follow. The true Stork
We
Early Eibtrta can be had enty cf us.
purchased the exclusive propagating right from the
originotor, Dr. Sumner deacon.

Sin,; David Apple

Sfrark

st

Is Our Only Salesman

biiJ i.iifhcr buror(a!i

Early Elberts U sll risbt. Two trees bore fioe, yellow apicy tmit sod ulthouth not a hill crop, t wax more
than wan produced by 50 E!brta trscs ia the rme
orchatd. Hineiied with Carrrnn. E. H. Rich!. (III.
Station) Pre. Alton Uoruculrurul Society,
Madiion Co.. HI.
Elberta is worthy of your utmost
Stark

"The Apple Stark Delicious" a booklet giving

full history and the opinions of the woild's
horticulturists and successful orchurdists.
freater.t
j ou. Last year we bold 1,250,000
trees of Delicious alone and cculd have sold another
J million hud v.'c had thorn. Planters.now-n-day- s
do not buy a variety at that rate uiile;. there's a reason. And there is one send for the booklet.
it

Heretofore Stark Trees have been sold through
nlesmen, to whom we have paid a commission for
tending tin your orders. We have now discontinued
gelling through silesmen and are dealing direct with
the pluntcr in the irrigated valleys end orchard regions of the west. Thus the commissions formerly
paid arc saved and given o you.

Fast Daily Frejght Service

Because of a vast volume of business wc are able,
to maintain a daily fast through refrigerator freight
service to yetern points, thin insurhig the arrival of
nil ehhmients in perfect cor.diticm
1
we poy the freight oh $10 or
iiers aaJ gunt'KUtee sei's arrirtd,

k-

Use Our Specie! Service Department Free
Service Department will ndviseyou as to best varieties for
.w.mplate planting an orchard in either a laige or small way, let us assist you. Our Spt-cia- l
:p.ine orchard, best methods and time of planting ia jour locality,
care of trees, and ether valuable information. This service is 'ivea
;'. and will in no way obligate you to buy of us. The department is maintained to promote greater interest iu the planting cf the best and tamt profitable
ut known. Addrcus

?

"'"
Japanese Pens.
Tb pens used by tho children of
Japan consist of bamboo and rabbits
Lair. The pen Itself lu a tluy brush
of hair tied to the ond of a bamboo
tf"lc. It does not soem possible that
writing under such . clrcu,msiaiice
eould bo good, but Japanese "jhlldren
really write rery well Indeed.
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raw-bone-

Job?"
"Oh,
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money and job giving out about
tho game time, he looked around for
something to do. Chancing to pass
employment office, he saw on tho

now sold

To
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From nursery direct to the planter, the world's standard trees (Stark Trees) are

I
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Mistaken Signal.
fnnn wavel his
The
handUovcbW vlclrttly in the
cctlon
of an
window.
"What did you do that for?" asKed
his friend, who was not near sighted.
"That's where
Flonle
lives,"
man. "She's
chortled the
waving at me."
"What you see In that eighth story
window." explained tha man who was
not near sighted, "la a boy sitting outside the window pane cleaning it oit
with a latse white rag."
uoar-slfihtet-

8tory for the Marlnss.
'
"Doa't you think that's a good
tory?" asked tha raconteur, noting a
lack of appreciation.
"It's a faJr marine atory, I guass,"
admitted the auditor.
"Why, there's not a word about tha
aea la It"
"I mean that It waa a good atory to
tell to the marines.- - Philadelphia

Ledrrr.

Modal Sportsman'a

tni.i.f

at

7T.

Pacrla, 111., eiajma tha moat remark-ablbicyclist ta she worU, oonsider-le- g
his a.1need aga. This amn.
Tbociaa W. Dris, la now fn his
year aad bast riiWsa ov:
lOO.UOti mtioa.
Ha received from th
the tV-- ?
Century club of Amerte
friz for th 1902 mfiaage reeore

o

enty-sevent-

b

i

tghlh-stor-

nuar-alhte-

Club.

To Prof. Charles Frederick Holder,
sportsman, naturalist, angler and author, la duo the credit for tho or?ant-tatloof the famous Tuua club, of
8antA Catalinft
Sa
been auen that nowhere In the world
doea a hlghar standard of sport pre
vali than on the flahJng grounds of
Eouthcra California.
Young Man

?

Spelling Reform at Ysle.
s
William Beebe, proftssor cf
In the college, approves and
gays:
"As an example of spelling
that
peods reform this from an academic
lean applying for a change in an elective course Is .applicable:
Tbe coursa la so hard that I cannot
4ua It Justice, and I ask permlttlon
" Yale Alumni
to omit
Weekly.
inatho-xnatic-

.

If

Whr

Everybody Does ft.
"Did you aver pee a man walk la
bis s!ep?"
"Lots Cf them; and heard them talk
I stopped off in
mi the same time.
Philadelphia three or four days once.
K.asas City Drovers' Telegram.

Fish That Climbs Trees.
"There are flab, that shoot, fish that
fish, fish' that can't swim," said the
nature student, "but I didn't know till
I visited Tongatabu that there waa a
fish that climbed trees.
"They have in Tongatabu a small
octopus, or feko, to give It its natlvo
name, and this oreaturo frequently
comes out of the sea and ascends a
tree overhanging the water. On being
disturbed It drops from the branches
back Into Its proper element again.
"In the far Pacific Isle of Touga-abtha natives are fond of octopus
flesh and It Is no unoommon thing to
lad go shlnnlag
ee a
ip a tree in the hope of finding a Cab
among tha branches."

f HE WORLDS GREATEST
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"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt U being made In

CatS3

certain

musical circles to promote the cult of
the concertina. It is quite likely that
In the hands of skilled professional
players the concertina Is capable of
giving ao excellent account of Itself.
But In tho hands of incompetent ama- Ifvnu want either a VlhratinRShattts, Rtari
fehuttleor S!nl Thivftil Chain fit(ij
teurs aad most amateurs who handle
Bwlng il'icuteo write to
It are incompetent to the point of THE KCW K9IVIE
EEW1C0 ffiACKIKE C0IPAR
criminality It becomes au Intolerable
Orange.
Instrument of torture, and any
II any
lnjmichinci rrc nodiOKlttcnlls
quality, but the New Moute u ut(U to ui
of Its popularity in this nerve
Our cuarantr never ruu 60. L
rldden &s:e would be nothing short ot
SoH fey Huthorised dealer eaty.
a calamity. Ixmdon World.
F5R AUl st
ex-tnai-
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